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Abstract
Chemical modification by grafting cellulose in the biological field produces a cellulosic material with
improved absorption. Acrylamide was grafted onto cellulose fibers using a free radical process initiated by a
redox initiator system: the ceric ion (ceric ammonium nitrate). For the grafted cellulose, it is noted that the
optimum pH is equal to 5 because of the presence of amide groups. Also, the adsorption capacity of chromium
is greater than that of the grafted cellulose (Qe = 14.2 mg / g) et almost triple for copper and cadmium. The
effect of concentration on retention is extremely important for chromium and cadmium, which have the
retention of around 18/20 mg / g. The increase in ionic strength leads to a decrease in the amount of adsorbed
metal ions resulting from the competition between these metal ions and salt ions. The results of a kinetic study
for all the heavy metals indicated that the retention is extremely fast; it is almost instantaneous. Linear
regressions shown that kinetics are controlled by the pseudo-second-order model. Thus, the chrome is
controlled by the pseudo-first-order model. This is clearly confirmed by the values of the correlation factors
corresponding to each model. The adsorption of isotherms in the cadmium and chromium concentrations
chosen for initial experimental data were interpreted by the Redlich-Peterson and Langmuir models for
unbleached and grafted cellulose. For copper, the Freundlich model best described the data of adsorption
isotherms on unbleached cellulose, and the Redlich-Peterson and Langmuir models were the most appropriate
for the retention of copper for the grafted cellulose.
Keywords cellulose; grafting; copolymerisation; acrylamide; absorption capacity; kinetics; adsorption
isotherms; heavy metals; cadmium; chromium; copper.
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1 Introduction
Environmental protection is a major concern of our society, prompting us to encourage the development of
processes for improving pollution control methods, while focusing on reducing pollution sources (Dubey et al.,
2015; Meravi and Prajapati, 2013, 2014). Water is the most vital natural source and, whether it is intended for
human consumption, irrigation or simply discarded in the wild. It has become a major problem and a huge
concern for and local authorities, and national and international organizations. It is imperative to check its
quantitative and qualitative use.
The massive and diversified discharge of industrial wastewater containing toxic residues into the natural
environment is threatening the balance of the natural environment and ecosystems, especially for humans. This
situation has made it imperative to save our lives by improving pollution control techniques and developing
new processes in order to meet our needs, to preserve our ecosystem for future generations and to comply with
international standards, which are characterized by increasingly restrictive water regulations.
A variety of techniques have been used for the removal of certain chemical pollutants from industrial or
domestic effluents. These techniques differ widely; they include adsorption, electrolysis, flotation,
precipitation, ion exchange, liquid-liquid extraction and membrane filtration.
However, the absorbency of some materials has always been preferred for their ability to elute micropollutants. Less expensive materials for lead, cadmium, chrome, copper and arsenic removal from water
include algae (Al-Degs et al., 2006; Klimmek et al., 2001), carbon cloth (Kadirvelu et al., 200) , peat (Ho et
al., 2001) , agricultural by-products (Wafwoyo, 1999), lignin blast furnace slag (Srivastava et al., 1994), red
mud (Altundogan et al., 2002 ), biomaterials (Minamisawa et al., 2004), bagasse fly ash (Gupta and Trifunac,
1993), iron oxide coated treated sand (Gupta et al., 2005) and mangrove rhizomes in wetlands (Chowdhury et
al., 2017). Low cost adsorbents for water remediation have also been reviewed (Rodavic et al., 2001). For
crude fibrous polymers, the elimination rate is as low as 30% to 35%. Thus, new opportunities for natural
polymers have benefitted from the provision of original materials, referred to as generic biopolymers, because
they are emerging materials with unique and unexplored properties, and offer interesting possibilities for use in
new applications (Babu et al., 2013).
These materials are in the form of cross-linked polymer networks and have the ability to absorb and retain
a substantial amount of liquid. However, their major disadvantage is the weakness of their mechanical
characteristics in the inflated state. Unlike conventional biopolymers, fibrous polymers exhibit excellent
mechanical behavior due to a relatively high degree of orientation, namely 70%. Among the natural fibers, it is
preferably used as an absorbent material in biomedical and hygienic applications. In the last few years, the
rapid development of cost-effective paper-based technologies has been registered in the field (Genovese et al.,
2018).
In a standardized atmosphere, cellulose in various physical forms can absorb up to 10% moisture. In a
liquid medium, it has a great absorbency, thanks to its high capillarity. However, if the cellulose has a high
affinity for water (hydrophilic), it retains little liquid in its internal network. The role of the capillary system of
cellulosic products in the absorption of liquids is known. This capillary system can be modified in different
ways such as:
-Acting on the fiber module to increase the effective pore diameter.
-Microfibrillation of the fiber to increase the specific surface of the adsorbent material, resistance to
microbiological attack and thermal degradation (Gurdag et al, 2013), and water and oil repellency (Bayer et al,
2011; Paul et al., 2016).
-Bridging action to prevent pore destruction
Polymer grafting can achieve sufficient swelling and increase the number of adsorbent sites.
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To understand the concept of grafting, it should be known that all fibrous supports can be activated and
modified imperceptibly to acquire properties that are revealed only in use. In the general scheme, the acquired
properties will be due to the chemical nature of the monomers used; their intensity will be defined, as a first
approximation, by the grafting rate. Activated sites are created on the polymeric material by breaking covalent
bonds. This technique customizes the properties, making them unlike existing materials (Kaewtatip and,
Tanrattanakul, 2008). Cellulose is the constituent that provides protection and support in plant organisms
(Sarkar et al., 2009). It is the most abundant organic substance in nature. Indeed, it is estimated that a tree
produces about 10 grams of cellulose per day. It is a homopolysaccharide composed of β-D-glucopyranose
units linked together by a glycosidic bond β- (1- 4) (substitution of a hydroxyl group (OH) monovalent radical)
of the hemiacetal of a sugar with a hydroxyl group of an alcohol of another sugar (Stannett et al., 1973; Stage
2002).
The origin of the specific properties of fibrous polymers is in the macromolecular structure. That enables
us to modify the polymer and improve its properties. There are several ways to do this. The most used are
mixing (blending), grafting and reticulation (Bhattacharyya and Misra, 2004). Several specific grafting
procedures have been introduced (Hebeish and Guthrie, 1981; Garnett and Jankiewicz, 1981; Stannett and
Williams, 1976). Grafted cellulose copolymers are developed for a wide variety of cellulose properties,
including: resistance to microbial degradation, abrasion, ion exchange, acid resistance, adsorption, wet fastness
and membership (Stannett and Williams, 1976; Stannett et al., 1973; Rowell and Young, 1974). The grafting
of a monomer onto a polymer to obtain a graft copolymer leads to the creation of active centers on the boot
polymer. These sites can then be used as polymer initiators
The grafting technique makes it possible to modify the polymers effectively. It has many applications in
various fields of advanced technology, such as biology, membrane synthesis and surgery. Many studies have
been devoted to membrane synthesis (Bhattacharyya and Maldas, 1984). This grafting process has facilitated
an increase in the water permeability of cellulose acetate membranes during the desalination processes. It
increases ion exchange (strong and weak ions) and is applied in various separation techniques for purification,
extraction, the treatment of industrial effluents, nuclear, pharmaceutical and food (Sun et al., 2019; Ceresa,
1962), and a cellulose acetate membrane grafted with polystyrene (McDowall et al., 1984). The use of
membranes prepared by grafting polystyrene onto a porous PolyVinyliDene Fluoride (PVDF) to effect the
separation of ethanol-water mixtures by pervaporation have been reported (Simionescu and Macoveanu, 1977) .
The graft polymers can be used to separate one or more substances from a complex mixture selectively,
through ionic bonds or by electrostatic forces. It is therefore possible to separate species by covalent chemical
bonds. The undesirable species supported on the polymer can be recovered by a simple reaction, for example
by a simple variation of pH. Heavy metals are hazardous to the environment and human health and are highly
toxic when present in industrial effluents (Hachache, 2005). Currently, their separation is the subject of very
serious studies.
In this study the aim was to show the importance of the chemical grafting of cellulosic materials to obtain
a material with absorption and the improved retention of inorganic pollutants, such as chromium, copper and
cadmium, and the influence of certain physical and chemical parameters on the adsorption capacity of our
biomaterial.Moreover, we tested the two materials under real conditions after physicochemical characterisation
of the oily water (HaoudBerkaoui - Hassi-messaoud-algeria).
2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Adsorbents
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Cellulosee is a linear homopolysacc
h
charide compposed of a chain of D-gluccopyranose uunits that havee free OHs att
positionss 2, 3 and 6, and
a which aree linked togetther by P- (1--4) glycosidicc bonds (Ulbrricht, 2006). The
T principall
unit is cellobiose,
c
whhich consistss of two gluccoses arrangeed to 1800 units
u
relativee to the other, giving thee
moleculee its linear character.
2.2 Graffted cellulosee
In this work,
w
we graft
fted and copolymerized ann acrylic deriv
vative ‘acrylaamide’ onto ccellulose, using ceric ionss
as the innitiation systeem (Ozacar and
a Sengil, 20003; Fakhre and Ibrahim, 2018). A knnown amountt of cellulosee
was placed in a neckeed flask, provviding an outllet for the waading nitrogenn. An approppriate volume of monomerr
a
the contaact time, an amount
a
of am
mmonium ceriic nitrate soluution in HNO3.
was thenn added and, after
Afteer three hourss of stirring, the grafted cellulose
c
was filtered, wasshed and drieed. As a redox
x system, wee
used ceriic ammonium
m nitrate (IV)), [Ce(NH4)2(NO
( 3)6] (Sheela et al.; 2016; Gürdağ eet al., 1999; Aliouche
A
andd
Djelali, 2005)
2
and wee obtained a graft
g
polymer (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 The cheemical structuree of grafted celllulose.

3 Results and Discusssion
o
grrafting rate
3.1 The optimized
The optiimized graftinng rate adoppted was appproximately equal
e
to 30%
% of the totaal weight of the material..
Wetting or swelling was
w tested wiith three alcoohols, with a generally acccepted tempeerature of 30 °C. This ratee
t better moissten and conssequently bettter adsorb byy
gave us a fairly condeensed materiaal texture, whhich swelled to
increasinng the numbeer of active sites and inhhibiting adso
orption with chemicals uused for graft
fting; anotherr
advantagge was a contrrolled increasse in the voluume of the maaterial when used
u
in fixed bed.
3.2 Charracterization
n of raw materials and grraft
3.2.1 Fouurier Transforrmed Infraredd Ray (FTIR))-spectroscop
pic analysis
The graffting results were confirrmed by infrrared analysis, using the pelletizing technique in
n “Potassium
m
bromide “KBr”. The measurement
m
ts were also confirmed
c
by spectrophotoometry (Perkiin Elmer 225)). The resultss
b
of the monomers
m
observed for ouur samples (Fig. 2).
were connfirmed by chharacteristic bands
 Inteerpretation off the IR spectrrum of pure cellulose
c
-1
Peaks annd bands (cm )
Groupings
3337.01
Valence vibration
v
of the
t hydroxyl group
g
O-H.
22895.888
Valence vibration
v
corrresponding to
o C-H, CH2
 Inteerpretation off the IR spectrrum of grafted cellulose
Peaks annd bands (cm
m- Groupinggs
1
)
3419.8
Valence vibration of the
t hydroxyl group O-H.
2848.56
Valence vibration corrresponding to
o C-H, CH2
1800.56
Valence vibration off the bond (-C = O) of the
t amide
carbonyl
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(a)

Fig.. 2 FTIR spectruum of pure celllulose (a) and grrafted cellulosee (b).

nd reveal thee
Vibrations appeaaring in the sppectrum of thhe grated celllulose in the bands 1800.556 2848.56 an
C = O) of the amide carboonyl and the bond
b
(= CN)) of the primaary amides reesulting from
m grafting thee
bond (-C
acrylamide onto the cellulose.
c
mical charactteristics of thhe samples
3.2.2 Thee physicochem
Physicocchemical anaalyses were carried out on samples with decanntable suspennded solids and withoutt
extraction of the oily phase of the wastewater
w
a
after
the sedim
mentation andd extraction oof hydrocarbo
ons (Table 1)..

Table 1 The physicochemiccal characteristics of the sam
mple before annd after treatmeent with and without
w
extraction and without MES for
f unbleached cellulose.
c
Units
Parameterrs

Before
B
t
treatment

Aftter treatment by grafted celllulose
Without
W
exxtraction

Temppérature
pH
MY
COD
TOC
hydroocarbons
cyanidde
Dissolve salts
phospphates
nitratees
nitritees
Turbidity
Conduuctivity

IAEES

C°
Mg/l
Mg/l
Mg/l
Mg/l
Mg/l
Mg/l
Mg/l
Mg/l
Mg/l
NTU
ms/cm

223
3
3,42
1
1103.2
3
34800
1
1299
3
33,79
0
0.704
9
937,12
6
6,52
6
67,33
1
1,03
7
721
1
189.5

5,88
6778.145
133393
6889
8.558
0,2231
1555.78
2,12
222,26
0,6654
933,43
1665,3

%

38,52
61,51
46,96
74,61
67,19
83,38
67,48
66,94
38,39
87,04
12,28

With
settleablee
solids and
d
extraction
4.21
6,11
412,324
3487
108
Absence
0,196
76.39
1,02
13,48
0,183
72,69
132,9

%

62,63
89,98
91,69
100
72,16
91,85
84,36
79,98
81,99
89,92
29,87

W
Withoutsettleab
ble
soolids and
exxtraction
300
6,62
/
11120
Abbsence
Abbsence
0.151
488,16
0,468
9,12
0,081
299,58
1115,4

%

96,78
100
100
78,55
94,86
92,82
86,45
91,86
95,90
0,391
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Table 2 The physicochemical characteristics of the sample before and after treatment without
extraction and without MES for grafted cellulose
After treatment of unbleached cellulose
Paramèters
Units
Before
treatment
Without
%
With
%
Without
extraction
settleable
settleable
solids and
solids and
extraction
extraction
Température
C°
21
20
pH
3,42
5,38
5,85
6,06
MY
Mg/l
1103.2
855,212
22,48
568.131
48,50
/
COD
34800
18420
47,07
5562
84,02
1370
TOC
1299
846
34,87
194
85,07
Absence
hydrocarbons
33,79
11.23
66,77
Absence
100
Absence
cyanide
0.704
0,415
41,05
0,23
67,33
0.167
Dissolve salts
937,12
170.81
81,77
83.38
91,10
54,79
phosphates
6,52
4,32
33,74
2,46
62,27
0,956
nitrates
67,33
32,45
51,80
16,54
75,43
10,45
nitrites
1,03
0,765
25,73
0,357
65,33
0,212
Turbidité
NTU
721
106.9
85,17
83.8
88,38
39,4
Conductivité
ms/cm
189.5
177,2
6,49
145,1
23,43
123,8

and with

%

/
96,06
100
100
76,29
97,15
85,34
84,48
79,41
94,53
34,67

3.3 Heavy metal concentration before and after treatment of raw water
The following tables show the heavy metal content before and after the treatment of unbleached cellulose, and
grafted onto the raw water without treatment and after treatment, with extraction of the oily phase and without
settleable solids.
Table 3 and 4 show that our raw water sample was loaded with heavy metals. After the removal of the oily
phase (hydrocarbons) and decantable suspended solids, we obtained a yield of elimination of the pollution
indicators that was better than the efficiency of the adsorption obtained before extraction and with MES. This
was valid for unbleached cellulose, which demonstrates the need for pigments’ preliminary treatments (oiling,
decantation) before adsorption, which can make our adsorbents more efficient and profitable.

Table 3 the heavy metals concentration before and after treatment on unbleached cellulose with and without
extraction and without settleable solids。

Heavy
metals
(mg/l)
Mn
Fe
Zn
Cu
Pb
Cd
Cr
Ni

IAEES

Before
treatment
75.821
245.80
1.256
1.947
4.844
2.776
1.923
0.275

Without
extraction
23.920
90.99
0.756
0.885
1.624
0.785
0.682
0.165

%
68,45
62,98
39,81
54,51
66,47
71,72
64,53
40,00

After treatment of pure cellulose
With
Withoutsettleable
settleable
%
solids and
solids and
extraction
extraction
14.5
80,87
2,256
20.834
91,52
8,564
0.601
52,15
0,076
0.118
93,94
0.025
1.401
71,08
0.258
0.383
86,20
0.102
0.429
77,69
0.095
0.139
49,45
0,112

%
97,02
96,52
93,95
98,72
94,67
96,33
95,06
59,27
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Table 4 the heavy meetals concentrattion before and after treatmentt on grafted celllulose with andd without extraction and
withouut settleable sollids.
Heavy
metals
(mg/l)
Mn
M
F
Fe
Z
Zn
C
Cu
P
Pb
C
Cd
C
Cr
N
Ni

Before
trreatment
75.821
2455.80
1.256
1.9447
4.8444
2.776
1.923
0.275

A
After
treatmentt of grefttedn unbleached
u
celllulose
With
With
settleable
settleable
Without
%
%
solids and
solids and
extraction
extraction
eextraction
1
19.451
74,35
10
0.527
82,84
1,003
9
97.99
60,13
17
7,368
92,93
66,932
0
0.451
64,09
0.290
76,91
00,012
0
0.792
59,32
0.093
95,22
00.0067
1
1.784
63,17
1.236
74,48
00.236
0
0.626
77,45
0.124
95,53
00.087
0
0.579
69,89
0.381
80,02
00.068
0
0.091
66,90
0.024
91,64
00,002

%
98,68
97,18
99,04
99,66
95,13
96,86
96,46
99,27

m
b electron microscopy
by
m
3.4 Anallysis of the morphology
The morrphological characterizati
c
ion of the ceellulose was carried out on a SEM ‘Type Quan
nta 650’. Wee
observedd the changess induced by the grafting process on the
t fiber morrphology. Thee external mo
orphology off
the grafteed and unbleaached fibres can
c be seen inn Fig. 3.

(b)

F 3 Micrograpphics of pure ceellulose fibers (a)
Fig.
( and grafted cellulose fiberss (b).

Thiss microscopicc analysis ennabled us to observe
o
how the surface condition
c
wass affected by the grafting,,
showing a surface composed of
o fibrils, chharacteristic of the celluulose fibers, because it showed thee
g
celluloose. Thus increasing the available surfaace area aids adsorption. Therefore,
T
ann
condensaation of the grafted
increase in the active sites’ porosiity is certainlly variable with
w a slight sw
welling perm
meable, allow
wing optimum
m
he case in whhich the adsorrption is in a fixed
f
bed.
permeabiility without a real increasse in the voluume used in th
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3.5 Operrating condittions
All the chhemicals werre of an analyytical grade annd used witho
out further treeatment. De-ionized waterr was used inn
all the experiments.
e
3CdSO4, 8H
H2O, CuSO4, 5H2O, and K2Cr2O7 were
w
used to prepare the stock metall
solutionss.
To study
s
the reteention of mettallic ions by adsorption on
o cellulose, the
t experimeental work plaan was basedd
on: (1) study of the influence
i
of physicochem
p
mical parameteers (contact time,
t
pH, thee initial conceentration andd
mium by varyying one paraameter at a time); (2) thee
ionic streength of the retention proocess of coppper and cadm
determinnation of the nature of thee adsorption isotherm; (3) determinatiion of the addsorption kinetics; (4) thee
kinetics of adsorptionn was carriedd out by repeeating the eq
quilibrium stuudy describedd previously for differingg
durationss of contact.
Thee knowledge of
o equilibrium
m time was neecessary for the
t establishm
ment of kinetiic adsorption models.
3.6 Effecct of physicochemical parameters
2
3.6.1 Thee effect of contact time onn the retentionn of Cd2+, Cu2+,
Cr6+
The results are expresssed as a curvve, giving the amount (mg) of copper, cadmium
c
andd chromium adsorbed per
s
(Qe mg
m / g) versus time (Fig. 4).
4
gram of support

Fig. 4 The effect
e
of contactt time on retenttion copper ionss: C0 = 20 mg / l, T°C = 20 ± 22, V agitation = 350
3 rpm, pH
= 5.33.

We can consideer, based on the results that
t
the reten
ntion of ionss consists of two distinctt stages. Thee
t
theen it becomees stable wheen the steadyy state is reaached, but att
adsorptioon is initiallyy rapid and transient,
differingg times (60 minutes
m
for coopper, 120 minutes
m
for caadmium and 150 minutess for chromiu
um).The timee
factor haas an immense influence on the adsorption rate (2
2.5-2.6 mg / g) for copper and cadm
mium on puree
cellulosee and 4.2 -4.66 mg / g for grafted celluloose. For chrom
mium, the rettention rate iss extremely high
h
at 10 mgg
/ g for puure cellulose and 14 mg / g for the graafted cellulosee. This is duee to the reducction of chrom
mium, whichh
makes it more mobilee and attractedd by the mateerial.
a
of Cd2+, Cu2+, Cr
C 6+
3.6.2 Thee influence off pH on the adsorption
The pH has
h a certain influence on the process of
o the removaal of metal caations in adsoorption aqueo
ous solutions,,
because it directly inffluences the surface chargge and the naature of the ionic species of the adsorb
bents. In thiss
IAEES
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context, the effect off pH on the kinetics
k
of reetention was studied for thhe values of 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 forr
unbleachhed and grafteed cellulose.

Fig. 5 The
T effect of pH
H on the retentioon of Copper ion
ns: C0 = 20 mgg / l, T ° = 20 ± 2 ° C, V agitatiion = 350
rpm, V = 25 ml, Timee = 60 min.

moval capacityy at equilibriu
um increasess
Fig.. 5 shows thaat for unbleacched cellulose the chromium (VI) rem
with pH from 2 to 7, and
a decreases when it is from
fr
8 to 12. However, forr the grafted ccellulose the optimum pH
H
d the adsorptiion capacity iis greater thaan that of thee
is equal to 5 becausee of the preseence of amidee groups and
c
(Qe = 14.2 mg / g). At basic pH
p this migh
ht be due to thhe passage off the bichrom
mate ion in ann
grafted cellulose
acid meddium to the chhromate ion in a basic meddium; this tiree would not be
b adsorbed bby the polymeer.
It caan be seen thhat the equilibbrium copperr (II) removall capacity inccreases with tthe initial pH
H from 2 to 7,,
but decreeases from pH
H 8 to 12 for unbleached cellulose; theerefore, the opptimal pH is neutral. How
wever, for thee
grafted cellulose
c
the optimum pH
H is equal to
t 5 becausee of the pressence of the amide grou
up, while thee
adsorptioon capacity iss maximal affter one, withh a decrease of the adsorpption capacityy with an inccrease in pH..
The com
mparison equillibrium curvees show that the
t capacity of
o the adsorpttion is minim
mal at pH = 2. On the otherr
hand, byy increasing thhe pH (4-5) and decreasinng the pH (>
>8), the variattion of the caapacity betweeen these pH
H
values iss slightly diffferent. The maximum
m
adsoorption at pH
H = for the material
m
grafteed with Qe = 14.5 mg / g
against Qe
Q = 13.7 mgg / g at pH = 4,
4 6.In generaal, it is noted that the adsorption of the heavy metalss under studyy
is better for the graftted cellulose and with an acidic pH du
ue to the preesence of H+ ions, which facilitate thee
on and the metal;
m
it is fouund that chro
omium has a
formationn of a covaleent chemicall bond betweeen the H+ io
certain afffinity for celllulosic fibre since the adssorption is twice as great as
a that of the ttwo other meetals.
2+,
2+,
6+
3.6.3 Efffect of initial concentrationn on adsorptioon of Cd Cu
C
Cr
The initiial concentraation of the pollutant
p
has a significan
nt influence on
o the retenttion capacity of the solidd
support. In order to sttudy its effectt, the followinng values weere consideredd: 5, 10, 20, 330, 40, 50, 60
0 and 100 mgg
/ l.
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Fig. 6 Thee effect of the cooncentration onn the retention of
o Copper ions: T ° = 20 ± 2 ° C, V agitation = 350
rpm, V = 25
2 ml, Time = 60
6 min, pH = 5.33

Thee results obtaiined are show
wn in Fig. 6. For
F copper, th
he data show
w that the adsoorption capaccity increasedd
with the initial concenntration of thee metals studdied and reach
hed 6.5 mg / g for the graffted cellulose and 4 mg / g
p
cellulosee, evidencing greater availability of the sites’ adsorrption valencces and somee ions tend too
for the pure
form other particles inn the solutionn
For chromium, the evolutionn of adsorptiion was quitte different; it rapidly atttained a conccentration off
2 mg / l) andd then the adsorption appeeared to be multi-layered
m
and stabilizeed at 13.7 mg
g / g, for puree
around 20
cellulosee, which seem
med saturated but evolved gradually to the grafted ceellulose untill a 19.7 adsorrption mg / g..
The pressence of activve sites was thhe main factoor in the incrreased adsorpption, with inpput connectio
ons free from
m
H+ and carboxyl
c
grouups of organicc matter, oxiddes (Godfri an
nd Bladel, 19990; Gould annd Genteelly, 1998).
Reggarding the reetention of cadmium,
c
it followed a sigmoidal
s
patttern, showinng a two-stag
ge multilayerr
adsorptioon with a higgher yield for the grafted cellulose.
c
Thiis was probabbly due to the modes of attachment
a
off
metal ionns and the afffinity of the adsorbent,
a
whhich is orienteed towards thee cadmium ioon and releasees carboxylicc
ions and OH.
h
concenttrations, the driving
d
forcee due to the concentration
n gradient iss
It shhould be notted that for high
higher, and
a the numbber of ions addsorbed per unit
u mass of adsorbent,
a
Qee, is greater, w
which causess a saturationn
of support. Thus a quaantity of the ions
i
remains free in the so
olution, givingg a weak yielld (Babu et all., 2013).
We concluded thhat the adsorrbent cellulosse (unbleacheed and grafteed) was moree effective for wastewaterr
w concentratiions of metal ions, and the
t purificatiion efficiencyy could be iincreased by diluting thee
with low
wastewatter containingg high concenntrations.
3.6.4 Thee influence off ionic strenggth on the adssorption of pu
ure and grafteed cellulose
To studyy the influencce of ionic strrength on thee efficiency of
o cadmium copper
c
and chhromium, theey were usedd
with defi
fined weights of potassium
m chloride ”K
KCl” (solid) at
a a concentraation of metaal ion at 1000
0 mg / l. (15,,
30, 60, 120, and 180 ml)
m with soluutions of threee different ion
nic strengths (1, 2 and 3 M / l).
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Fig. 7 Effect of
o ion strength on
o the efficienccy Metals at the concentration of solution (1M
M/l)(2M/l) and (3
( M/l).

Thee results of eaach experimeent were calcculated and presented
p
in Fig.7.
F
As shoown the increase in ionicc
strength led to a decrrease in the number
n
of adssorbed metal ions resultinng from the competition between thesee
a 2008). Thhe reduction in
i absorptionn
metal ionns and salt ioons (Ho et al., 2001; Kolasniski, 2001; Oliveira et al.,
was probbably due to the activity of
o the K+ ionns, which inhibit the approoach of the C
Cr, Cd and Cu
C ions to thee
active sittes of the adssorbent. An increase
i
can influence thee adsorption of
o metal ionss on cellulosee and graftedd
cellulosee in three posssible ways:
-Decreasse the activityy in the solution of metal ioons.
-Increasee the concenttration of com
mpeting ionss (K+). With the increase of I, there is a slight decrease in thee
removal of metal ionss, which can be
b attributed to the presence of adsorpttion sites of ddifferent affin
nities.
opores, poress and mesopoores) the ions studied.
-The disttributions andd rates of the specific surfaaces of (micro
3.7 The adsorption
a
issotherms of the three meetallic elemen
nts (Cd, Cr, Cu)
3.7.1 Caddmium isotheerms adsorptiion
About thhe adsorptionn isotherms of
o cadmium on the pure and grafted cellulose, F
Fig.8(a) indiccates that thee
cellulosee support hass a good affinnity for Cd2++, where two distinct zonnes are noted: the first, th
he adsorptionn
capacity of which inncreases withh the initial concentratio
on, and the second or ssaturation plaateau. Thesee
2+
2
ms showed a rapid increase in the am
mount of Cd adsorbed in
i solutions with low co
oncentrations,,
isotherm
followedd by a slight increase
i
untill a plateau coorresponding to a saturatioon of the adsoorption sites was reached..
This is explained
e
by the
t formationn of a monolayer. This led to the concclusion that thhe isotherms obtained aree
similar too the L type according
a
to Gill.
G
For all samples, the data show
w that the adsorption capaacity of the metal
m
increasees with the in
ncrease of thee
2+
d (c) shows thhat after an increase of beetween 5 andd
initial Cdd concentraation. The rettention yield Fig. 8(b) and
20 mg / l concentratioons, it decreaases from the concentratio
on of 35 mg / l. This is expplained by th
he fact that att
low conccentrations thhe ratio between the activve sites of thee adsorbent and
a the metall ions in the concentratedd
solution is so all the metal
m
ions cann be retained by the adsorb
bent and com
mpletely remooved.
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Fig. 8 Isotherm of adsorption of:
F
o Cadmium (aa) chromium (b) Copper: (c). T°=
T 20±2°C, V agitation= 350 tr//min, V= 25 mll,
T
Time
=60 min, pH =5.33 (graffted cellulose) et
e pH=7 (pure cellulose).

3.7.2 Chrromium adsoorption isotherrms
Fig. 10 shows the addsorption isootherms of coopper on the unbleached and grafted cellulose. The cellulosicc
h a good affinity
a
with the Cu2+ cattion and there appeared too be two disstinct zones: the first, thee
support had
adsorptioon capacity of
o which incrreased with the
t initial co
oncentration, and the secoond or saturaation plateau..
These isootherms show
wed a rapid inncrease in thee amount of Cu
C adsorbed in
i the solutionn with low co
oncentrationss,
followedd by a slight increase
i
untill a plateau waas reached co
orresponding to a saturatioon of the adsorption sites,,
which apppeared to bee a multilayerr adsorption. The isotherm
ms obtained were
w
similar too type S, according to thee
Gills isottherm classifi
fication.

3.7.3 Coppper adsorptiion isothermss
Fig 9 shhows the isootherm adsorp
rption of coppper on the unbleached and grafted cellulose. Th
he cellulosicc
2+
substratee had a goodd affinity for the cation Cu
C , or we can
c see two separate
s
areaas: the first, in which thee
adsorptioon ability inccreased with the initial annd second co
oncentrations, and the seccond, in whicch saturationn
plateaus were reacheed. These isotherms show
wed more or less rapid inncreases, depeending on th
he amount off
l
concentrrations follow
wed by a slight increasee until a plaateau corresp
ponding to a
adsorbedd Cu, with low
saturationn of the adsoorption sites was
w obtained.. The adsorpttion, in monoolayer, was siimilar to typee L accordingg
to Gills’ classificationn.
3.8 Kineetic constantss and correlaation factorss of differentt adsorption isotherms off Cd2+, Cr6+ and Cu2+ on
n
cellulosee (pure and grafted)
g
In order to identify thhe retention mechanism
m
off the initial co
oncentration (C
( 0 = 5 to 1000 mg / L), an
nd to identifyy
ons on the grrafted cellulose, six theoreetical modelss
the isothherm represennting better thhe adsorptionn of copper io
(Freundliich, Langmuuir, Temkin, Elovich, Duubinin-Radush
hkevich (D-R
R) and Redliich-Peterson (Freundlich,,
1906; Temkin,
T
19411; Elovich and
a
Larinov,, 1962; Red
dlich and Paatterson, 19559) were tessted and thee
experimeental results are
a given in Table
T
5. It folllows from th
he theory of Langmuir
L
andd Redlich-Petterson that inn
our case a formationn of more thhan a monolaayer adsorptiion on the suurface may bbe possible and
a sites aree
heterogenneous with diiffering mounnting energy.
3.9 Valid
dation of kin
netic models
Kinetic data
d obtainedd for the adsoorption process were analy
ysedon the baasis of the thhree most useed models. Inn
order to identify the retention
r
mecchanism for initial concen
ntrations (C0 = 5 to 100 m
mg / L), and to
o identify thee
IAEES
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isotherm
m that best reppresents the adsorption of
o chromium VI ions on unbleached aand grafted cellulose,
c
sixx
models’ theoretical teests were perfformed on thee experimental results obttained (Freundlich, Langm
muir, Temkin,,
Elovich, D-R and Reddlich-Petersonn).
o each isotheerm (Fig. 9(aa)-(c) and Tabble 5), which provides thee
Connsidering the graphical reppresentation of
correlatioon factors, ass well as the constants off each modell, it is obviouus that the m
mechanism off retention off
chromium
m ions is reprresented by the
t Redlich-P
Peterson isoth
herm for unblleached cellulose and by the
t Langmuirr
isotherm
m for grafted cellulose,
c
whiich is the highhest correlatio
on factor com
mpared to the other modelss.
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Fig. 9 Linearization of the chromium retention
r
kinetiics of pseudo firrst order, for ceellulose retentioon of Cr(a) , pseeudo second
order(b), intra-particle diffusion(‘c)
d
m
models
for cellullose retention of Cr (pure and grafted
g
cellulosse: (pure and grrafted
cellulosee ): C0= 20 mg//l, V agitation=3500 tr/min, T= 20±
±2°C, =25 ml.

(1) Pseuddo-first-orderr model
The validdity of the Laagergren equuation was firrst tested by plotting
p
‘ln (qqe -qt)’ versuus t. Fig. 9(a)) shows thatt
the experrimental resuults obtained follow perfecctly the lineaar variation given
g
by the eequation reprresentative off
pseudo-ffirst-order kinnetics. The vaalue for the coonstant k1 forr cellulose is shown in Tabble 5.
(2) Modeel of pseudo-ssecond-orderr kinetics
From thee equation reppresentative of
o the pseudo-second-ordeer kinetics andd its linear foorm, the speed
d constant K2
can be coomputed grapphically by pllotting qt / t as
a a function of t. Fig. 9(bb) shows that the Lagergreen equation iss
not appliicable in the case
c
of cadmiium retentionn for both unb
bleached and grafted cellulose.
(3) Modeel of intra-parrticle scatterinng
The appllication of thee equation foor intra-particle diffusion to
t the experim
mental data bby plotting qt according too
t0.5 sugggests the appplicability of the intra-parrticle diffusio
on model govverning adsorrption kineticcs. Thus, thee
curves prresented beloow show the kinetics of inntra-particle diffusion forr unbleached and grafted cellulose. Ass
the curvees in Fig. 9(c)) indicate, theere is continuuous linearity along the proocess.
For the diffuse laayer model, thhe slope of thhe linear part of the curve has been calcculated and represents
r
thee
kinetic coonstant kint.
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c
Tablee 6 Parameters of kinetic modeels studied for chromium.

Kinetics of the first orderr

Kinetics of the 2nd order

Diffusion intra particule

Constan
nts
K1 (min--1)
Qe (mg/gg)
R²
K2 (min--1)
Qe (mg/gg)
R²
kint (mg//g.min0.5)
R²

Pu
ure cellulose
0..0153
15.43904
0.94774
0.00606
5.11644
0.3362
1.3911
0.9737

G
Graffted cellullose
0.0194
16.5023
0.941
0.01402
4.41941
0.7449
1.4229
0.9827

3.10 Adssorption kineetics of copper
From thee graphical representationn of each isotherm (Fig.10(a)-(c) and Table 7), whhich gives th
he correlationn
factors as well as the constants off each model,, it is obviouss that the reteention of caddmium ions iss representedd
by the Redlich-Peters
R
son isotherm for unbleachhed cellulosee and the Lanngmuir isotheerm for graftted cellulose,,
which is the highest correlation
c
facctor compared to other mo
odels.
a
usinng the three m
most common models. Thee
Kinnetic data obtaained for the adsorption prrocess were analyzed
kinetics of
o copper was studied for unbleached and
a grafted ceellulose at a concentration
c
n of 20 mg / l of solution.
Thee validity of the
t Lagergrenn equation waas first tested
d by plotting ln (qe -qt) veersus t. From Fig. 10, it iss
clear thatt the Lagergren equation is not applicabble in the casse of copper retention
r
for uunbleached ceellulose.
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Fig. 100 Linearization of the pseudo-ffirst order retenntion kinetics: co
opper (a) pseuddo second orderr (b) intra-particcle diffusion(c)
CO = 20 mg / l, pH = 7 (pure), pH = 5 (grafted), V agitation
a
= 350 rpm,
r
T = 20 ± 2 ° C, V = 25 m
ml.

m the equatioon representaative of pseuddo-second-orrder kinetics and
a its linearr form, the sp
peed constantt
From
k2 can bee calculated graphically
g
b plotting qt / t as a function of Fig. 10(b)
by
1
and shoows that the experimentall
results obbtained follow the linear variation perrfectly, given
n by the equaation represenntative of pseeudo-second-order kinnetics, and thee value for thhe constant k2 for cellulosee as shown in Table 7.
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Thee application of the intra-pparticle diffussion equation
n to the experrimental dataa, plotting qt as a functionn
of time, suggests the applicabilityy of the intra--field diffusio
on model govverning adsoorption kinetics. Thus, thee
k
of thee intra particlle diffusion too the unbleachhed and graftted cellulose.
curves prresented beloow show the kinetics
As indicaated by the curves
c
in Fig.. 10(c), there is no continu
uous linearityy along the pprocess. So, ju
ust apply thee
linear reggression to thhe most linearr slice.
Tab
ble 7 Parameterrs of kinetic mo
odels studied forr copper.

Kineticss of the first ordder

Kineticss of the 2nd ordder

Intra paarticle diffusionn

C
Constants

Pure celllulose

Grraffted cellulose

K1 (min-1)
Qe (mg/g)
Q
R²
-1
K2 (g.mg
(
.min-1)
qe (mg/g)
R²
kint (mg/g.min0.5)
R²

0,07773
7,88229
0,81224
0,317749
2,20227
0,95331
0,72332
0,97445

0,0323
3,9749
0,7788
0,31244
2,317445
0,9547
0,7717
0,9781

3.11 Adssorptionkineeticsof cadmiium
In order to identify thhe retention mechanism
m
foor initial conccentrations (C
C0 = 5 to 1000 mg / L), and
d identify thee
m that better represents thhe adsorptionn of cadmium
m ions on unbleached
u
aand grafted cellulose,
c
sixx
isotherm
theoretical models weere tested onn the experim
mental results obtained, naamely Freunddlich, Langm
muir, Temkin,,
Elovich, D-R and Reddlich-Petersonn.
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Figg. 11 Linearizattion of: cadmiuum , pseudo-firrst order retentio
on kinetics (a) pseudo
p
second order (b) intra--particle
difffusion(c)C0 = 20mg / l, V agiitation = 350 revv / min, T = 20 ± 2 ° C, V = 255ml20mg / l, pH
H = 7 (pure) an
nd pH = 5.33
(grrafted).
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From the graphical representation of each isotherm (Fig.11(a)-(c) and the Table 8), which shows the
correlation factors, as well as the constants of each model, it is obvious that this mechanism of The retention of
cadmium ions is represented by the Redlich-Peterson isotherm for unbleached cellulose and the Langmuir
isotherm for grafted cellulose, which is the highest correlation factor, compared to other models. Therefore,
according to the Redlich-Peterson and Langmuir theory, the case of a formation of more than one adsorption
monolayer on the surface may be possible and the sites are heterogeneous, with differing binding energies.
Table 8 The kinetic constants and correlation factors of differing Cd adsorption isotherms on cellulose (pure and grafted).
Isothermal Type

Constants

Pure Cellulose

Grafted Cellulose

Langmuir

qm (mg/g)

2,003205

2,32342

Freundlich

KL (L/mg)
R²
Kf (mg1-n. ln. g-1)

0,920014
0,9789
0,84806

0,695427
0,9927
0,70419

Temkin

nf
R²
BT (mg/g)

0,3071
0,9782
2,9043

0,4968
0,9729
3,62368

Elovich

KT (L/mg)
R²
KE (L/mg)

0,3764
0,939
-0,476871

0,46351
0,9609
-0,83160

Dubinin-Radushkevich

qm (mg/g)
R²
qmDR (mg/g)

-0,32723
0,9155
1,30343

-0,51345
0,9639
1,30931

Redlich-Peterson

β
R²
n

1,8623
0,8024
0,6929

1,3256
0,9002
0,4832

ln (KLn-1/qm)
R²

-0,5347
0,9956

-0,01257
0,9691

The kinetic data obtained for the adsorption process were analyzed using the three most common models.
The kinetics of cadmium was studied for unbleached cellulose at a concentration of 20 mg / l.
The validity of the Lagergren equation was first tested by plotting ln (qe -qt) versus t. Figure11(a), shows
that the experimental results obtained follow perfectly the linear variation given by the equation representative
of a kinetic pseudo-first-order. The value for the constant k1 for the cellulose is shown in Table 8.
From the equation representative of the pseudo-second order kinetics and linear form, the constant k2
speed can be calculated by graphically plotting qt / t vs. t. Fig. 11(b) shows that the Lagergren equation is
applicable in the case of cadmium retention for both unbleached and grafted cellulose.
The application of the intra-particle diffusion equation to the experimental data, plotting qt versus t0.5,
suggests the applicability of the intrafield scattering model governing the adsorption kinetics. Thus, the curves
presented below show the kinetics of intra-particle diffusion for unbleached and grafted cellulose. From the
curves off Fig. 11(c), it is noted that there is continued linearity throughout the process.
For the diffuse layer model, the slope of the linear part of the curve was calculated and represents the
kinetic constant kint.
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Table 9 Parameters of the kinetic models studied for cadmium.
Constants
Kinetics of the first order

Kinetics of the 2nd order

Intra particle diffusion

Pure cellulose

Grafted cellulose

K1 (min-1)

0,0468

0,0296

Qe (mg/g)
R²

3,57405
0,9947

3,7727
0,9673

K2 (g.mg- 1.min-1)

0,01156

0,01149

qe (mg/g)
R²

3,7555
0,9992

3,145027
0,9989

kint (mg/g.min0.5)

0,1508

0,2087

R²

0,9148

09788

4 Conclusion
The aim of this work was to confer new properties on a cellulosic fibrous material by means of the chemical
grafting of acrylic functions for the treatment of effluents containing inorganic pollutants (heavy metals) as
part of a process research approach to potentially applicable to wastewater treatment. This work was also an
opportunity to understand the method of fixing the inorganic contaminants of these materials in aqueous
solutions.
To confirm the new properties of the grafted material, having a high absorbency, a physicochemical
characterization was achieved and the following observations can be made:
The spectrum of the Fourier transformed by infrared rays confirms the appearance of new bands
characteristic of copolymerization.
When observed under a scanning electron microscope, the grafted fibres showed a modification of their
morphology. Grafting on cellulose inherently reduces the fibre structure, which favors the growth of less
structured amorphous areas for enhanced absorption.
The results showed that the retention of metal ions was extremely rapid, reaching equilibrium after 60
minutes for copper, and 120 to 150 minutes for cadmium and chrome on cellulose (unbleached and grafted).
The pH effect study demonstrated that the removal rate of heavy metals (Cr6+, Cu2+, and Cd2+) peaked at
pH 8-10 for unbleached cellulose. However, it gave a better performance and better retention in acidic areas
(5-7) of grafted cellulose. The effect of the initial concentration, as well as the solid / liquid ratio for the dye,
was also examined.
The results of the kinetic study for all the heavy metals demonstrated that the retention was extremely fast.
In fact, it was almost instantaneous. Linear regressions have shown that kinetics is controlled by the pseudosecond-order model, so the chrome is controlled by the pseudo-first-order model. This was clearly confirmed
by the values of the correlation factors corresponding to each model.
The adsorption isotherms for cadmium and chromium concentrations chosen for initial experimental data
were interpreted by the Redlich-Peterson and Langmuir models for unbleached cellulose for the grafted
cellulose. For copper, the Freundlich model best described the data for adsorption isotherms on unbleached
cellulose and the Redlich-Peterson and Langmuir models for retention of copper for the grafted cellulose.
This work is interesting because it targets two objectives, the first is environmental, because it emerges
very toxic heavy metals, using the cellulose from the waste of the cotton factories, and the second is economic,
because the cost of the operation is low.
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